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liluml under the csre of an old woman fur home consumption, actual! 
of 70. who en|i|»liee them with daily ra- / im|urte rural Hali 
tione of meat and milk. It le uow possible to he cremated in

" Ant farmers, " though only nuro- Paris fur sixty cents, recent l mprove- 
Iwring half a dosen or eo in Parie, are mente haring greatly reduced the oust 
not to In-overlooked in our study of odd Nearly all the cremations, however, 
trades. One, for instance, rejoices In consist of the remain»ol persons diepoe- 
tlie name of Mille Blanche. She la not ed of at the public expense.
|.re|-o»»e»*ing in appearance Her skin The longest frosts in England are as 
hike like dried pippin», and ie tanned a general rule, thoee whleli begin lie- 
like crocodile hide. She liae leather tween Christmas ami New Y 
gauntlets and troueers, and a tegular and the deepest falls of am. 
coat of armor.bnt notwithstanding this the last twenty years have comme 
she is knawe<l and bitten by her nn- in the middle of January 
grateful stock V» such an extent that There ie a vast quantity of meat re-
she ie perfectly hideous She sleeps in quired in Europe over and above whet THK XKW RtRY
the middle of the sack- »f ante, and her is provided In France *228,1**1 tons are ____

"s::nalsrh',"l't 
ra„™ css'a.ï- „ *• ...............i-1-

was some time ago compelled to weight In gold was once made, and It 
r-niove her quarters to a spot Just out- was ascertained that this offer aruount- 
ante Parle, Itecatise llie neighbors not ed to Hti,<MII> dollars, which was refused 
unreasonably objected to the stray and the volume Is still in the library 
member/ of her farm akeriniihing on of the Vatican, 
their own account in the |»antriee of Out of a population eet down i 
the ail Joining houses. Mille Blanch 891,821 In British India, there 
supplies breed in and keepers of pht-aa- fewer than 20,938,928 widows, of whom 
ants, the soologirel gardens, aquariums Houtliay clairoe 1 ,!*7ft,7tS3 ; Madras, 3,- 

hir,l dealers with ante' eggs MO,Oil . Northwest Province# and 
record that Mille Oudh, 3.R70.7N7 ; the Punjab, 1,600.- 

1 of a 233. and Bengal, 7,401,629.
A Rueeian p

the uee of hyoecyaiuue seed# for 
ache Hie plan ie to hum the seeds anil 
to convey the smoke through a little 
faper tub. to the ho,, in the tooth

eu Hi ce

But not genteel at home to etav . 
tlenteel it ie to ef irk and smile, 
But not genteel ,o shun all guile 
tlenteel it is to lie a knave,
But not genteel your cash to save .

tee I it Is to make a bet 
But not genteel to pav a debt : 
tlenteel it Is to play at dice.
But not genteel to take advice . 
tlenteel It is to curse ami swear. 
But not genteel old clothe# to wear ; 
tlenteel it ie to know a lord,
But not genteel to pay your hoard 
tlenteel it le to skin and hop,
Bui not genteel to Veep a shop.

TBSssrta-asstfte
national council ga. two dollar, and a 
half per day, and the council of state

hfJ°uVt hr*' °ne ',ol,er “,d * helrere n.,t jaid .7aÎÎ.'TuMh.'^amTul”

rllTl liB* Mp*"*** *nd

-SÊfiSCS.TZ.'ÏÇ

h th7 “de'1 *•»•* men y

ÈÏ

"Z It eeeroeil so eurioue that 
Should cross the unknown water, 

And moor liemelf right in my room. 
My daughter, O uiy daughter !

She has uo manifest but thle,
No Sag float» o'e. ‘he water,

Bhe'a too uew for the L:itish Lloyds — 
My daughter, O luy daught. r !

OLD JOSES’ PHILOSOPHY.

but a lw,|

chin mad teach a boy V, dance, but 
to do sums.

et 263,-

aud large
It ie Interesting to ren 
Blanche is liy this time 
handsome fortune

Horseflesh ieetill eaten by the Parisi
ans, much ae such * étalement may 
horrify my reader, seme* the see. At 

thousand horses are killed here 
every year to supply tills meal to the 
capital. About thirty shops sell no
thing hut horae, mule and don 
flesh many of them have

Bing out wild bell., and 
Ring out the lovers i 

Ring in the littl

Ring out the mum ! ring In the nurse!
Ring In the milk and water 

Away with paper, pen and ink—
My daughter, O my daughter !

i lame one# too!

e ! ou may get teamin' at school, but 
w corne, aat r»I or not at all

tSStSfsvjst
SiSEE'EH?'
kx come from the same family 

..V.iï‘W,ey ho,m,iu worse J, a rnna-
jg&Jr-il eo,n,,i'"“«*-

Rome.in.ee w en a man sec

^SsSSHlCft

link ‘ ,,utj,our ■«■•Jintiie

tie wonted wick 
hih and spoon !ract it inner recommends

rly all eases
ppliratlrin, or at most 

iWee to cure the toothache.
Out of the Seine there were Ashed 

in one year the followinrdead animals: 
2.021 doge, h77 eate. 2,267 rats, 607 
chicken» and ducks, kiln# of but
chers' refuse, 210 rahhite and hares, 10 
sheep, 2 horses, 71 pige, 4!l geese and 
turkeys, 10 calves and goats, 3 monkey, 
1 snake, 2 squirrels, 3 porc nui nee. 1 
parrot, Hill lilnie of various kinds, 3 
foxes, 130 pigeon» and part ridge», 3 
hedge lings, 8 peacocks and 1 seal.

A COLD-SU ii W0 HE LE.
diMire boucherie hippique, and do a 
rushing t rade among the working popu
lation, who have no foolish scruples 
about eating jiortious of what is cer
tainly the cleanest of animals. Il ie in» 

— secret that the major jiart of the "lieef- 
jp’ steaks ' at the restaurants ae well a* 

nine tenths of the sausagvs come from 
defunct gee-gees The thin flattened 
sausages from the north of France, are 
made from horse flesh, and the Lyons 
sausages from the meat of the docile

"This thing of trying to crowd big 
gold pieces onto street-car conductors 
by people who hope to ride free liecanse 
the conductor# cen t always give the 
proper change, reminds me how that 
kind of a game used to lie worked in 
eari7 dsTB»' Captain (leorge H 
McBride, of Portland, to a San Fran
cisco Examiner man.

"Old Man Applegate lived on the 
road lietweeti Oregon and California in 
thoee ilaye, and just for accommodation 
he would provide meals and lodgings 
for such travelers ae chanced to travel 
hie way. It was an annoying custom 
with a certain ,-laae of etoek dealer# 
who frequently went ever the roed. to 
offer a 50 dollar slug In payment 
a night's entertainment, and If the 
change mid not be giver, they would 
settle in full the next time they stop-

»y » fellow whom_____
Applegate had epoltid, offered a elug 
in the way, saying he was sorry, hut 
really that was the smallest min he 
had about Min

THE CAE DID ATE.
Who com 
And welcomes 
And flattery y

ee and graa| —>u by the hand 
i you w.t.i , reelingliland, 
ou can’t withstand !

The candidate

HOW EDITORS ARE HADESORE SIMPLE SAYS.

SrT^Xih.'
,meU *7 h‘« '»<her, n„w 

one of the most prominent men In the

SprfSSSSS;
One day the advance agent of a show 

came along and ordered w.me poeter.

toAîysanLSes:

Wn' eara‘nflen,i°ned’ ‘h*0 * boy ebout

ïMass
o». day he accidentally tor, the seat 
out. leaving almut one foot of the lin
ing exposed to v|,w This ln iUeIf

-s
I with at H °P*n M 7 80 Performance

It i. needless to state that the Ik.v 
was sent home In teaie.

Susanna Snooks singe sad, sweet song., 
she see# soft, summer skies :

Ntrange sunset »ha»les sift silently -she 
somewhat sadly sighs 

Holiloquisingly she stray 
sters shyly sing.

She sees "liiii spruces'slanting shade* 
surround some sparkling spring.

Who asks you how the children do, 
And how the world la using you.
And hopes that you'll help put him 

through Îye, sweet snag-

fhe candidate
Who eaye the country'# going to a 
Unie*» you help hla aide to thrash 
The other sideI southward silently she strays 

She sides shy Simon Slade.
"Stop, Simon ! ' says Husann Snooks 

Still sifts sweet sunset's shade.
Hhy Simon six snug satisfying squeeze» 

six ly stole.
Susanna snickered, Simon stayed Sick 

silly spooney eoul.

with vote and cai

Who hega you to give him your vote, 
And aaye your interesta he'll promote, 
And trie» to cut hi» rival'» throat ?

The candidate.

" ‘I'm sorry too,’ said the hoat. ‘for 
I haven t a hit of change In the house.'

"'Oh, never inlnd.' replied the 
roest, ‘I'll hand it to yon aa I come

■ But may he I'll never see you 
again,' auggested Applegate, ignoring 
the hand outstretched for the eight-c—-

Who, when hie victory Ie won,
Will straight forget all you have done, 
And look out sharp for Number One !

The candidate

Hn-enna's sire saw some ely, suspicion- 
stranger stray,

Raw Mu-mi say : " Stop Simon Slude " 
Saw simple Simon stay.

Rtern sire sought s..on some solid stick 
-serenly, slyly slipped 

Kusaaniia saw Rhc shrilly slirleke»! 
"Skip, Simon !" Simon sklppe-l.

nered roin
"‘Yes, you will. I'll lie along here 

In about a week,' eaid the other
" Oh. well, m that ease 1 11 just 

keep the slug, ami when you come 
back I'll have the change for you,' re
plied the old gentleman, and putting 
the piece in hie pocket he hade the 
stianger good morning, with beet 
he# for a prosperous journey an

GEETILITY—AS SOME 
STAAD IT.

have soft hands.
But not genteel to work on lands : 
Genteel It 1» to lie In lied,
But not genteel to earn your bread; 
Genteel it ie to cringe and how,
But not genteel to sow or plow ; 
Genteel It I» to play the Van,
But not genteel to reau or mow :

CEDER-

S
STRAY HITS.

safe return, 

ohl man'l teî'.
ese in the year 1.647,

The large»! shaft

man dhl't try to foo 
Applegate any more. "

ft in Africa was, ra
the Kimlierley dia- 

iree 21 feet 3 lu
es, and Is to be

Genteel it is to keen a* gig.
But not genteel to hoe or dig ; 
Genteel it Ie .n trade to fail.
But not genteel to swing a flail . 
(.entreI It is to pliy a fool.
But not genteel to keep a school ; 
Genteel it ie to client your tailor, 
But not genteel to lie a sailor : 
Genteel it ie to light a duel,
But not genteel to cut your fuel : 
Genteel it ie to eat rich cake,
But not genteel to cook or bake : 
Genteel It ie to have the blues.
But not genteel to wear tl irk alioea: 
Genteel it ie to roll in wealth,
But not genteel to have good health; 
Genteel it le to ‘'eat" a friend,
But not genteel your clothes to mend. 
Genteel it is to make a show,
But not genteel poor folk# to know ; 
Genteel It le to go away.

eently opened In 
ni'-iid fields It meaei 
ches by 7 feet 9 inchc 
1,1*10 feet deep.

The longest lived people in the world 
are the Norwegians, »-iong whom the 
average duration ol ife Ie now 48.33 
yearn for the men, und 6130 for the

PARU A MEET ARIAS WAGES.
cost or rrisu shoestrisgs.

In Germany both house# receive 
s.ut two dollars and a half per day.
In Austria the pay 1» the same ae in 

France .6 dollars a day.
In Greece the senator* get 100 dollar» 

per month and the deputies 50 dollars.
In France mendiera of each house 

receive the same- .6 dollara per day.
lu Denmark the members of the 

landething each receive about 3 dollar, 
and 76 cents a dar.

ssysi-ssr.-SMs:that the shoestrings of n working girl 
will come untied on the average three 
times per diem, and that a girl will 
loae about 60 seconds even time she 
etnope to retie them Most of the eiu- 
P,0,e! 'iSZ* two ,eet‘ eo tkie enteiU a 
lo*e of dOO seconds every dar for each

!n Belgium each member of the ployed In thia“faeto7y“t and therafore 
chamber of representatives gets 86 dol- the gentleman flmle that 43,800 000 
l‘"yr,th, , seeonde are wasted in the course of a

In Fortugal the peers and common» .**•*. which time at the average rate of 
are uald the same sum. whirh 1» about wagee.1» worth 943 17 1.2dollar» Orders 
333 dollars a year have accordingly been issued that girl»

In Rpeln the merolwrs of the enrtee wear only buttoned shoe# or con-
are not paid for their eervicee, but en- greeegnitere under penalty of dieehargr.

A play at one of the English theatres 
recently had to he modified liecanse the 
actors had a superstition against the 

anee of a peacock or ite feather» 
stage
jdon confectionery store give# to 
irehaaer of a shilling s worth, aerery pun

tickit entitling the purchaser to have 
one photograph of herself taken at an 
establishment upstairs.

Ireland ha» a eeæoaat of *2.337 mi lee, 
8nd Inland water» covering .674,887

A


